
buy THEj.iGiiTnyrjmrjGfor our school thia winter. All olTHE V7EQT gide. oa5iesaa.gT3aaftqsaare
D. B. Taylor and wife, Miss Ilwslu,

and Miss Voss returned from Kestuooa
on Wednesday. James Alexauder and
Harley, with tbelr families returned on
Tuesday. Ed Masterson Is home oura
more, L. C. Gllmore, wife and daugh-
ter Edna and Jessie Damon returned
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Corcan trouble.
The Russian pros is already attack-

ing England tu the most bltU'r and
hostile manner. It is accusing Eng-
land of secretly aiding snd supporting
China, and wanting thorn that the
Russian gowrment will not tolerate

any lutorfcrvuee from tbeiu and that
the China and Japan trouble will surely
result in a nlgautio struggle botwetm
Russia and England and Russia will

prove to the world that they are mas-

ters of Asia If It is ueoMwutry for thorn to

annihilate every Englishman in the
old World, for Eugland is the natural
rival of Russia. Hue cnu never low

sight of the Immeuslvy Important fnct

that Russia It ever standlug tu a threat-

ening attitude at the northern gates ot

India, and for Russia to have a naval

station In Core aud an available

harbor below the line aud

convenient to the terminus of the great
Siberian railway. Eiiglaud'sauprvloacy
In the Aslttlo sets would

be threatened and her grip
on Indian empire would be eudangvred.

But as for the United Blatos govern-

ment, they have ui rely kept their

lingers out of the Cuius and Japan
pot-pi- e and we will aurvly reap the

benefits and fruits out of this internat-

ional strife which aeems to be Inevit-

able between England and Russia and

probably France aud Germany, by get-

ting a good price fur our grain, flour,
canned goods and In fact every thing
the Americans farmer can raise to

feed the belligerent across the Atlantic
Of course we would dislike to see two

great nations like Russia and Euglaud
engage In a bloody war, but If It

must com e we want to see this country

-- a
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.lain Street - hiiydm, Gregn.For Farmers:
Vanduyn

is

Vanduyn's prices

return oldtime

Left In Charge.

INDEPENDENCE. OllEflON,

Oregon Pacificflaifrcad Co.

- CHA CLARKE, Reeelver.

Coniiactlng with '

THE STE1UER "EM"
Between

YAQUINA and SAN FRANCISCO

leaven Hun rraiiclnoo July OA apd
alxmt lin ly, ...Uhvm vaulna July tn ana bimhi nr
ten Uy.KIkIiI rmwrved lo ehanM aallns dataa with.
out iitiUtta,

Kxcurii.n raiM rrotn
4 CORVALLI8 TO YAQUINA.

and ifuirn, gMl tor return trip until October
loin, .i,x.i.

For freight and noKr rU apply to
any aiiut.

CI1AH, J, IiKNitYB. HON A W.i
S Ui S Market Hi., Han FraJiobwo, C aL

CHA.Cl.AKKK.Ilivr,iWvallls, Oregon.

G. L. HAWKINS, ,

I'mprtetor of
Tim IndiH.ndnne Marhla Worka, aellinalea
on all twmwU-r- y work. Knvt-cli- workman,

hip, labial dwlKii. and Itiwaot prlcca.

b
can save you dollars. j

make your produced
values.

to MUt nntl examht our tjtlemlitl

W. W, F.t.KMit

leave order at the I'slace Hotel, Furniture

Made to order iu nny
style. A i'i lVct line of

lung samples always on lmntl
to select from.

GUARANTEED.

than ever to meet the demands 01

vaiuuij u can atu uu vvnai uu uccu

in return for what you wish to sell,

and these facts, . 5

ARE WORTH A MULTITUDE OF I
I

uio empty houses la town are
rented aud a great many, who take
roomers have all of their rooms
rented.

In a few more days our town
will 1)0 almost entirely deserted.
Kvery body is going hoppicklng.

Mr. , Edmonds, of Tillamook, it
visiting his brother-in-la- Mr.
Elliott.

Mm. Joy, of Corvallls, and Jfnfc
ITanford, of Kola, are visiting Mrs.
Rachel Waller this week.

Uncle Luke Murphy has been

very ill the last week.

Mr. McFarland, of Portland, Is

visiting Miss Hattie Mulkey.
Mr. 15. O. Noble's father, ex

sheriff of Gilliam county, is visit-

ing him this week.

Last 8unday night after a very
interesting sermon on tho subject
"Conftwsing Christ" tea persons
cume forward to unite with the
church, nine to make the con-ftwsi-

and one by letter. Baptism
was performed by Brother Smith
Wednesday evening.

Rev. I 8. Fisher, minister of the
Evangelical church, has not been

having the regular Sunday evening
services here but is conducting a
revival at Independence.

Jenuie Noble, of Heppner, who
has been visiting relatives in Lane
county stopped here to visit her
brother while on ber way home.

Kid. K. .V. Mmkk and Eld.
Bartou Biggs, of Salem, came over
Weil needuy to visit relatives and
friends for a short time. Elder
Riggs will start in a few days for
the East to take a three years
course in a Theological Seminary,

Grandma Kenuedy died Wednes
day after a lingering illuees of sev
eral months. She passed away In
the full hope of meeting her Savior
iu Heaven. Tha funeral' services
were held Friday, in the Christian
church.

It seems when young men from

neighboring towns cannot come to
this place and behave themselves
It is time they stayed at home.
Last Wedneediiy evening; after

prayer meeting, while three girls
were quietly walking home some

young men tegan to insult them.
The young men are known and if

they trouble this town in such
way again they will be taken into

custody.

II I' EX A VISTA.

Grandpa KreuU is quite ill ,

Mrs. Tim JIeLani, late ol Scio,
is visiting here.

Mr, Longaere and family Sun

dayed in Dallas.
J1iH8 Emma Hughes is visiting

in Silvei ton, this week.

How Baldwin left Just week to
visit friend in and about Wells
Station.

Airs. A. J. Richardson will re
turn to her home in Portland,
next week.

Jiss Alba Richardson accotn

panied by her cousin, returned
from Newport.

E. W. Hall and family left last
week for ft few week's outing at the
Wilhoit Springs.

Ralph Wells and Clarcuce
Powell, of this place, weut to Phil
omath, last week.

J. A. JfcLain and family, Rube
Hall and family have, returned
from a two weeks sojourn at the
coast.

Jiss Jyrtle Leo, and 3arie
Veness, of your city, have been

visiting here for the past two
weeks.

Saturday evening there will be a
hard-tim- e sociable, at the city hall;
followed by a vocal programme,
musio by Well's orchestra.

SUVKK ITEMS.

Hop picking commences Monday.
Lawerenco Heckeris still sick.

Miss Cifrrie James was 'reported
quite sick last week.

Geo. Case, who has been visit
ing at i). O. Quick's, returned to
his home in Washington county
Monday.

Mrs. Smith and children, Loyd
and Myrtle, of Lewisville, visited
with her sister, Mrs. Ed McLain,

Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. L. Esteb and family will

start this week for Southern Ore
gon where they intend to make
their future home.

Brace and Nerves.

Sedatives and opiates won't do It
These nervines do not make the nerves

strong, and falling to do this fall short
of producing tho essentinl of their
quietude vigor. And while In extreme
cases and these only of nervous
irritation such drugs may be advisable,
their frequent use Is highly prejudicial
to the delicate orirantsm upon which
they act, and In order to renew their

uicttng effect Increased and dangerous
ohpb eventually become necessary.

HoHtettor's Htomach Bitters Is an
elllciont substitute for such pernicious
driiKH. Jt quiets the nerves by bracing,
toning, strengthening them. The con
nection between weakness or the
nerveus system and that of the ortrans
ot digestion is a strong and sympathetic
una. me Hitters, uy imparting a
healthful Impulse to the digestive and
Bssimulating functions, promotes
throughout the whole system a vigor
In which the nerves come in for a large
shore. Use the Bitters In malaria, con
sumption, billions and kidney trouble.
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fipOOMTIMVAKCn .Bomtaib thai the
asMsaotsofthls paper vast N notified by
letter whoa sabaortber wlshee bta paper

toyf' All airreei moat be paid.

ALWAYS nm TBI NAMB ol tho poet.
dM to wiitoh your Pep Is aent. Your

IMHIU MA 0 tottttflM OUT bOOkl UttUat
v mtkW ...
aUlttTTrRS ehrmld b addreaeed to toe
VJr slUti, InilaoJoie.

Yoo fi mow reading matter in the

WmBidi than any two papora tu

folk county. Isn't that so?

Tho Wxat Bid kwpi to the front In

pita ot tho hard timet and a stringonoy
I Um monoy market It takes hard

work to do It, but that hi what wins

la ovtry no.

ybn shall IaslI? asks the farmer.

Not until thia winter, exotpting enough
to pay your debta. There are indica-

tion! that Uraea will Improve this
Winter! but not before.

.In spite of cranks predicating that
thoTanhrarst will be deluged at once

abd that we will all go rushing pell

tasty Into eternity, the world still wag
a 4nd we are etlll allre.

Vfhen are timet going to be better?

Not' until after the fall election, and

jheji It will only be a partial recovery.
The election of a republican president
la 1888 will see the good times return
of two years ago.

While the miser's money fc secreted

In a cellar it is koine Interest. The
'

merchant who baa goods Id stock and

fails to let the publlo know of it, pur
ines a policy that Is equally unsound.
Xa both oases too principle may be se-

cure, but the profit which might be

Nauaeditlost

Thomas B. Reed, the great republican
leader, has started the ball rolling for

the fall campaign, by delivering a great

peach to the state of Maine arrainlng
the'democratlo party for Its incom

petency and roasting the senate sugar
combine for their cold-blood- steal of

40,000,000.

The Chinese have some business
methods over la China, which if appli-

ed In this country at the present time

would be an everlasting benefit to the

people. One of them Is that If they do

not win the war and legislate for the
benefit of the empire they lose their
beads. If this plan could be put in

practioe on some of our statesmen what

a relief It would be to the country.

Verily the democratic) party Is to be

pitied. Last week the democractlc
state convention, of California, met in
Ban Francisco and adopted a platform,
straddling the sliver question, Inserting

strong anti-railro- plank, promising
the people if elected to devour and
annihilate the Southern Paciflo rail-toa-

and wound up by nominating a

8tockton lawyer and politician named

Bull 'for governor; two ut

Southern Pacific railroad men for rail-

road commissioners, and now the Ban

Francisco Examiner has jumped the
traces and says the democratic

candidates for railroad commissioners
must be defeated.

PERFIDY AND DISHONOR.

President Cleveland allowed the

Iniquitous Gorman bill, otherwise
known as the Wilson bill, to become a
a law last Monday at midnight without
bis signature, the ten days having ex-

pired In which the president must
either veto it or allow it to become a
law without bis signature. The only
reason given by the president was that
be is too much of a man to sign the bill
and too much of a democrat to veto it.
Lack ol space prevents us from com-

menting upon this imjust measure this
week, but in our next issue we will
show the uujustioe and injury this bill

Will work upon the people of our

country.

THE WAR IN TEE ASIA SEAS.

After Japan had formally declared
war against China, the European
govsrments anounoed at once that
they would mantaln a strict neutrality,
but it frequently happens however
that in the event of war between two
cr more nations over some coveted

piece of territory that complications
arise between other countries not en-

gaged in the struggle at the time.

Such is the present condition of

affairs between England and Russia.
Both countries have assumed an at-

titude of absolute and

yet it Is clearly apparent that Russia,
at least, is looking forward to and
preparing for a diplomatic if not a
more serious struggle with England
over the fines! settlement of the.

Thursday. All report a splendid time
ana brought back sums salmon which
they eausht themselves, and from a
sample furnished us wsoan make affida
vit to their excellence. Thanks Mr.

Taylor.

PAttREliT"

Charles Johnson, of East Port
lana, has been visldtlng relatives
here.

D. M. Culbreuth has an attack
of billions fever j also . jlcCurdy
Afary Kerr, Henry Kerr, Billle
Kerr aud J. L. Davidson are on
tho sick list.

C. Kays has concluded to do as
the rest of the hep growers, pay
40 cent a box for plckng.

Ilelmick Bros, will soon have
their commodious warehouse filled
with wheat. They run all day and
part of the night.

Sill i. .up .Mi

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

CcaU Hot Slesp.
Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,

Idaho, says: 'l was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-

tigue, mental depression, etc I be-

came so weak and nervous that I
could nut sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged sod blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
snd ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do In a week.
Kor this great good 1 give lr. Miles'
JtestoraUvo Nervine the sole credit,

It Cures."
I)?. MIUs Marvin li (old ob a trait!

tiirou Hialllm Sim ImHU sill Vii.viii.
UtruiilaiMllltatti,butMM lor S. or

I will bow tit, iirriutlit, tin recr in of prli-- a

if Me lr, sttls siodlcal (fe, kUlmrt, Ind.

W. E. Poolo,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office neat door to Anstlne'a Furnl
tur store-

MONMOUTH, OR.

Eet Tour Hashing
tlciim by tlia

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
and lar your nrdrr wllh J! K, TIIOMfSoN
n( Hie Kali'iii Ht!ili) will mil l .vmir
bouMikir lb waalilng and doiiwr ll wuon
aou.

First Deer West of Postovfloe.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

A KwclIly nisil of Tmnlrnt and Pumontlc
rrum Rim riiiin. .

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.
All ordnrn from the nmintry, !y mail or tngv

a river, will receive prompt mtoiiiiun.
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Confectionary
VrvLlta

GS.fa.ra,
XC3B CSXAM
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C Street, Inbopendonee

fil PEOPLE I
PARK

Pills.
Obesity

Will roduos your weight Permanently from
12 to 1ft pounds month, NO HT AH VINO

iloknem or Injuryi NO IM HLU'ITV. They
build up the honltti and beuutlfy the com.

plexlon, leaving no Wrinkle or tlabhlitMim.
Stout Abdomen snd difficult breathing sure,
ly relieved. NO KXI'KIUMKNT but ft scien-

tific and punitive relief, adopted only After

yearn of experience. All order mipplled di
rect from our oirtoe. Price $2.00 per
or three for Ift.OO by until pout paid, Teall- -

monlal and particular (hciiIciI) 3 ct,
All eorreipondonce Mtrlotly confidential.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston
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profit by it. Aud we are sure to have

prosperous times aud a great foreign
market fur our good. Rut even the
war between China and Japan Is a

great benefit to the producing dusaus

of the Pacific coast.

The groat milts of Portland and
San Francisco arc already receiving
largely iucreascd orders from the
Orient for (lour and as the demand
for more flour contluuvs, the price of

grain will steadily rise and by the
time the Oregon fanners have their

gralu ready for market they will find

a better prfce waiting for their wheat
than they Imagine.

CORRESPONDENCE.

falls em.

E. M. Gilbert, and son Willard
have gone to Mill crock to build a

bridge.

The Minmt Ketta aud Julia Hart
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in thia place.

We are sorry to learn of the
accident of M. F. Green, he having
lost one finger, aud bin hand other-
wise badly cut with the shingle- -

mill saw.

W. C. Bryant, who Jias btHti

working at Buena Vista the past
month, made a flying trip home
Sunday. Ilia stater Mm Ida
acconipained him back, from a short
visit with friends at Unit place.

There is talk of adding a high
course of study to the present
curriculum of our public school
This is as it should be, as there Is a

large class who having finished the
present course of study, unless
means are provided at home, will
be obliged to go elsewhere. We
should make use of our good school
house.

Bev. S. A. Starr preached us an
excellent sermon Sunday. He now
goes to conference after having been
with us one year. He lias lalored
faithfully and earnestly for the cause
of the Jlaster, the past twelve
months, and the good that has been
accomplished in this place is fully
apparent May he come back to
us is the wish of all.

The summer is over, the harvest
is past, and now hop-pickin- begins.
Most of our citizens will soon leave
for the different yards to begin pick-
ing shortly after the first of Sep-
tember. Much disappointment is
expressed by not receiving as high
wages as musal this year. But in
order to make up for it, the fast
pickers must pick a little faster,
and the slow ones hurry up a little.
This work, light and enjoyable to
most people, can Iks participated in

by big, little, old and young; as a

general rule good wages can be
made and the hops are considered

very healthful.

MONMOUTH ITEMS.

Miss Daisy West, of Skipanon, is
visiting her cousin Mi. W. A.
Wann.

Misses Mary Coats and Nell

Murphy, who have been visiting
in Lane county, returned home the
latter part of lant week.

Mrs. Chan. Huff, of Scio, is visit-

ing Mrs. I. G. Singleton.
Miss Susie Smith returned home

last week after a two months visit
in Eugene.

Mrs. L. Grounds and daughters
Misses Lottie and Blanche returned
from Newport the last of last week.
Miss Lottie had tho luck to find a
fine wattcr agate while there.

Mr. Henry Butler and family
started Monday for Newport,
where they will spend two or three
weeks.

There scorns to bo a good outlook

MAKE A DOLLAR DO ITS MOST.

ESTES &, ELKINS.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

Draying - and r Hauling,
DONE TO ORDER.

Charges Low and Prompt Service.
"TmMngittheMMArtbuttheSorrMTrrte."

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION

State -:- - Normal v School,You will find our team on tho slrwt, or clue

aud Pianos earvfully moved.

muiMMuuTH, OREGON.

JtIndependence Tailor Shop
T. LAYJON JENKS, Proprietor.

1
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A 1Sal.l.o.l .
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ui8UUi Capitol, it has NO SALOONS.

IHCJNQRMAL SCHOOL DIPLO- -.

MA ENTJXL?SjrHf JlOLDERjg'
IHJJlAJtYJSQUNTY IN THE :

STATE WITHOUT FURTHER EX;
AMINATLON.

Graduates
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SATISFACTION

Independence Stables. , , Cpminaod Good Positions..
"

, Oomtnerol...
nioniH wim nre J:'" l"lf,"r,n. I'lnlnr Ha II. si.s P' ... t,,.i.hi80 vrtita pr week.

ana lltrbt,
Boai-- aid lWin7iSl"?V.??,,l.?Mftlr,l",d n

U per week. Vnlt, Mdsriwlh haIifi!""?' from oStylish Turnouts Alwavs-l- n Readiness.
Ilavinjr lately purchased tho entire interest In the stables of Peter

vuBWOra oi me Normal.
one of the beat

Catalogues cheerfully gent on application.

W.A. WANN, Soorataryof tho
Cook, wo are now better prepared
the public as we are now making and are preparing to make many
substantial, improvements. Teams boarded by the day or montii.
Traveling men a specialty.

I. DOCKSTEAOER, Proprietor.
F. E. SHAFER. Proprietor.

THOMAS
(Suooossorto HARKINS ev FENNELL.)

j . Manufacturer of

Saddles, -

and dealer gff Trimming
in all kindsf . ,l andropairs
of Harness f JfJkliand wl'FiAl Promptly
saddlery Jl attonded;

FENNELL,

HORSE - SHOEING - and

IMPENDENCE, OR

Horse Shoeing $1.50. goods.
North Side Q

a a OPTICIAN LOWEST PRICES on all Work. street
inaepsndfericev


